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THEY ALL THINK
HE'S JUST GRAND

BANKER TAKES FINANCE TO THE PEOPLE
; ANDBALANCES HIGH COST OF LIVING BIG TIMES
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HAMMOND

DEDICATES

NEW CHURCH

1

Three Features Arranged For Enter
j -7 tainment of Indiana County

Commissioners

voted to entertaining.
On Wednesday afternoon, the visi-

tors will make the popular trip
through the Illinois Steel Plant at
Gary. On Thursday afternoon, 150 auto- -
mabilea will carry them over tha
splendid county roadg as far as Cadar
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Dr. A. W. Smith.
This ii Dr. A. W. Smith, one of

Yost's famous centers at U. of M., as-

sistant coach there and a member of
the rn football eleven for
1911. Dr.Smith is physical director of
the Hammond high school and has al-

ready become popular with all the
boys and girls. He is coaching the
high school football eleven this year
and expects to make a winner out of
it. He tips the beam at 225 pounds
and is a splendid specimen of man-
hood.
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PROGRAM OF ODD
FELLOWS OUTING

TODAY AT GARY
Lake Const? Odd Fellowaf asao-Mati- oa,

Gary. lad.. September 13,
191S.

Headquarter for the day at Gary
Commercial club room.

lO to 12, trip through steel mills
for men.

10 to 1Z. aato alght-oeei- og trip
about city for ladles.

Dinner by Rebekaha at Steel City
lodge hall.

1 o'clock, parade, led by Ward's
band, to Gleaoom park.

liSO, bnirfaeaa meeting at park.
3 o'clock, racea and athletic

event start.
2t30, baseball game between Steel

City lodge and Crown Point lodge.
6 o'clock, rapper by Rebekabs at

Steel City lodge hall.
The evening Trill be spent at the

Gary Commercial clnb rooms, with
"peaking, ranalcal program and
dancing.

Oddfellows and their families from
all over Lake county today are in
Gary 'or their annual outing. The
visitors began to arrive early and by
the time that the last comers are
registered it is expected that those
in attendance will number 2,500.

Gof'D of City and Steel Company.
In a way the lodgement and their

families are the guests of the city and
the United State Steel Corporation,
special train for the men to take a
tour of the mills; the Commercial club

(Continued on page eiht.)

PUTNEY GETS
NEW POST

Washington, Sept. 13. Albert H.
Putney of Chicago has been appointed
chief of thts near eastern division of
the state department, succeeding John
Van A. MacMurray, appointed secre-
tary of legation at Peking.

Mr. JPutney was formerly connected
with The Lincoln Jefferson School of
Law at Hammond.

TO HOLD MEETING.
(Special to The Times.)

Crown Point, lnd., Sept. 13. The
Lake county board of education will
hold an Important meeting in County
Superintendent F. F. Heighway's of-

fice in the courthouse next Monday at
2 p. m. to confer with a representative
of Purdue university. All trustees,
boards of education and Interested citi-
zens are invited to attend.

west hammond
council Meets

The "West Hammond city council met
last Thursday evening in an uneventful
session. Two dramshop licenses were
transferred to other locations. The
council a wee kago passed an ordi-
nance placing the ban on the granting
of'saloon licenses. The city will here-
after be compelled to worry along with
the thirty-thre- e saloons it has already.
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One of Bkyscraperr people's money
built and S. W. Straoi.

The high cost of living has been
Bet to useful work. It is building
skyscrapers and apartment build-

ings. It is beinc balanced by har--r
easing the Jsmand for higher in-

come. . ;

During the years wfen the wild-
catters harvested three or four hun-
dred millions annually, the tnaior
factor was the ccst or livinjr which
created the need for higher income
from savings, t .

Then came the new idea. A Chi-
cago banker, , W. Straus, pro-
posed that bends --of small denomi-
nations bearing five per cent be is-

sued, bonds secured by first mort-
gage on improved city real estate
and maturing Serially. Instead of
making . the improvement of eity
property the business of rich men,
he worked out a way by which the
big sums for mortgages under which
skyscrapers and apartment houses
are financed could be split op flue

REALTY MARKET 18

AGTIVEJH1S WEEK

Hammond Realty Contract
One of Important Tran-

sactions of Week.

The week end finds a real estate
market in Hammond which is very
gratifying to the man who has prop-
erty to sell, for inquiries many of them,
and a satisfactory number of sales
were the oder of the day.

The report given out by Trustee
John C. Becker this week, showing, ac-

cording to his census that North Town-
ship has a larger population than all
other townships In the county combined
was good news to the property owner,
large as well os small.

Although nothing definitely can be
had, some capital Is said to be seekinga factory pite in or around Hammond
for a plant in which three hundred
men are to be employed. While the
nature of the industry is nit kniwn, it
Is taken for granted that it is related
to the steel industry.

Probably the most far reaching event
of the week was the decision of

Realty company to put its
large hollings on an open market. In
order to do this, it placed the property
with the agressive firm of Hastings &
Woods, and scores of sites Including
business, residence and factory proper-
ty are now on the market.

GOSTLIN AND MEYN
REPORT GOOD WEEK

Real estate is far from dormant,
Gostlin and Meyn report that their
sales have been average this week, a
total of eighteen transactions. Six
lots were disposed of on Waltham
street, three in the Highland addition
and several on the north side by their
salesmen.

Tools Are Stolen.
According to the police" blotter this

morning Contractor E. Allen, 678 Wal-
ter street, reported that sneak thieves
had stolen a lot of carpenters' tools
from his me nat 576 Sibley street
where they were completing a hou.se.
An Investigation was made by the po-
lice, but no clews of Importance were
obtained. It is thought that the tools
are some place in the neighborhood.

A Gas Range does away with flirt-- No.

Ind. Gas & Elec. Co

Crown Point Jury Exoner-
ates Gary Physician, and
Intimates That Other

Agencies Caused Death of
Leora Dicks.

Dr. I. 3. Millstone, the Gary physi-
cian, whose prosecution in the Lake
Circuit court at Crown Point, before
Judge McMahon on the charge of hav-

ing performed a criminal abortion, was
watched from one end of tha county
to the other this week, was acquit-
ted by a jury last night. Only five
or six ballots were required before the
Jurymen came to an agreement. The
Jury went out at 5:30 and brought in
its verdict at 8:15, having In the
meantime take an hour oft for its din-
ner. The verdict exonerates the physi-
cian for the death of Mrs. Leora Dicks,
a Tolleston woman who , died last
April.

Another Charge 1 to Be Tried.
Another similar charge as that fof

which he was tried this week, for the
death of Mrs. Painter, also a Gary
woman, hangs over .Dr. Millstone, and

(Continued on page eight.)

REPORTED' ATTEMPT TO
MURDER

A report reached the Hammond Cen-
tral station this noon that an unknown
asassln fired three shots through a
window at the home of John Siermy,
1373 Harrison avenue, last night and
luckily no one was Injured. The bul-
lets were fired from a 38 calibre re-

volver and lodged in the walL of the
room. The police are making an in-

vestigation. .

A Great Store Opening.. Wheu. the new Woolworth live and
ten-cen- t" store on Honma"n street was
opened for bu&iness this morning a
mob surged,' filling the store almost to
capacity. A crowd had formed on the
sidewalk long before opening time.

The most peculiar thing about it all
was that among the women and young
girls there was a fair sprinkling of
men who naturally are not supposed
to be five and ten-ce- nt fans. The mobs
lasted all day long. It is estimated
that fifteen thousand people will have
been In the new Woolworth store by
closing time tonight.

Surgeons Found Growth.
Robert Fendig of Hammond came

down to look after B. N. Fendig's shoe
store during the latter's absence in
Chicago at the bedside of his aged
father, Nathan Fendig. who was tak-
en to a hospital there Tuesday after-
noon for an operation for an obstruc-
tion of the bowels. While the opera-
tion was successful, it is said that the
patient cannot live, and news of his
death is expected at almost any mo-
ment. Jasper County Democrat.

ARB YOU A TIMES READER!

THAWS FATE RESTS
WITH N. H. GOVERNOR
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Governor Felker.

The fate of Harry Thaw now rests
!n the hands of Governor Felker of
New Hampshire. If Felker sipns
jxtradition papers permittinar New
ifork authorities to carry Thaw back
:o that state, the ulayer of Stanford
White in all likelihood will be
lustled back to Matteawan, there to
ipend the remainder of his days in
JoBe confinement. Felker says he
vill follow the advice of tha attorney
rereral of the state as to extradi-io- n.

The attorney general says:
'It is a matter alone for the gover-lo-r

to decide."

PROGRAM OF
SERVICES

Orchestra.
"All Hall the Power."
Invocation lit-v- . C A. Smith.
Anthem Choir.
Reaponslve Heading Rev. C. J.

Sharp.
Come Thou Almighty King,"

Hymn 15S.
rraycr Rev. A. W. Hoffman.
Scripture Reading Rev. V. O.

Kraley.
Anthem Choir.
Sermon Rev. Floyd Adams

"Christ Our Corner Stone."
Hymn 224, "On Christ."
Laying Corner Stone by Senior

Deacon Francis.
Depositing Records Cleark to

President of Board.
"Praise God."
Benediction Rev. M. J. Cameron.
Orchestra.

The ministers of all Protestant
churches ,in Hammond will participate
In a corner stone ceremony on the new
$50,000 First Baptist church on Sibley
street near Oakley avenue tomorrow
afternoon at three o'clock. Rev. C. A.
Smith will make the invocation. Rev. C.
J. Sharp is to lead in the responsive
reading, Rev. A. "VV. Hoffman will de-

liver a prayer, Rev. F. O. Fraley is to
read the scriptures and Rev. M. J.
Cameron will close the services with a
benedition. The Rev. Floyd Adama,
pastor of the church, is to speak on
"Christ Our Corner Stone."

A Search Light to Reach Ten Miles.
A new development In the plans for

Hammond costliest edifice is that the
board of directors has practically de- - j

cided upon utilizing the mammoth
dome that is to extend to a heighth of
seventy-eigh- t feet for an unusual pur-
pose. A giant searchlight will be in-

stalled which will throw a light over
the city In circular fashion. It will be
operated by clock work.. The glass of
tha dome will be used as a lens that
will enable. the light to be seen In Gary.
The search light will be almost as pow-
erful as the ones used in Chicago to
flash presidential election results and
about equal to the one on Chicago's
Northwestern station.

Highest Building In Town.
This Innovation is characteristic of

the building. The architecture is mod-ernl- y

oriental and the church when
completed will be the most striking
building in town it is predicted by the
architectures. It will be higher than
the court house clock though the
ground dimensions are a hundred feet
by seventy-fiv- e. There are to be forty
rooms including a gym in the basement
sufficiently high and wide to permit
the playing of basket ball. The audi-
torium will be arranged with adjacent
class rooms so as to have a capacity of
three hundred or one thousand.

Will ot Ask For Money.
"No appeal will be made for money

at the service tomorrow," said the pas-
tor. Rev. Adams. "It will be strictly a
religious ceremony."

J. E. Francis, the elder deacon will
lay the corner stone which is the
heaviest In Hammond's building his-
tory, weighing over a thousand pounds.
In it will be kept a copy of the Bible
and three Baptist publications, the two
Hammond newspapers, photos of t;
original church, the present church and
the new-one- , a picture of Rev. Adams,
a history of the church written by W.
A. Hill, the present membership and
the list of officers.

The deacons of the church are J. K.

Francis, H. J. Woodruff. W. A. Hill and
R. G. Rupp. The trustees are A. C.

Berry and E. "W. Bump (architects.) J.
E. Wolf (treasurer) and F. W. Kimball.

START WORK ON
AUBRY THEATER

Edward A. Aubrey, the city comp- - j

troller, is about to become an "angel"
of the drama. That the north side may
have a Little Rialto of its own he has
made arrangements to finance the con
struction of a pretensious playhouse on j

property he owns near the South
Shore depot.

Thereabout the bright lights have al-

ready gleanied but something has al-

ways been lacking. Aubry thinks that
something is a vaudeville house.

The foundation will be begun the
first of next week and as soon as pos-
sible the suprestructure is to go up.
The house is to seat 300. It will most
likely be named "The Aubrey."

Take Up Rate Question.
"Number only" rates between those

cities of the Calumet region that come
under the Hammond exchange of the
Chicago Telephone company, are meet-
ing with very formidable opposition.

A committee appointed by directors
of the Hammond Chamber of Com-
merce met last evening and voted
unanimously to take steps against the
new fifteen-cen- t rate to and from Chi-

cago. Messrs. Fitzgerald, Moran and
Whlnery, who were on that commit-
tee, will request the calling of a spe-
cial directors' meeting Monday even-

ing to act upon the matter.

Save 9 coupons and get a safety rn
r with McUle'a Canadlva Club-A- dv.

Lake where they will feast at a big
chicken dinner at Lessen pavilion. On
Friday afternoon the commissioners
will Journey from Gary to Hammond to
take part in a big banquet which is
to be served at the Hammond country
club.

Browu and Schnnf Busy.
County Commissioners Brown and

Schaaf, upon whom the burden of the
work is falling, are putting tireless
energy into the preliminaries.

FALL MEETING OF

PRESBYTERY TODAY

Rev. Golston of Valparaiso
Will Preach the Open-in- g

Sermon.

The fall meeting of the Logansport
Presbytery, in which the Lake county
Presbyterian churches are located, will
be held In Rensselaer next Monday and
Tuesday. The first session will be held
Monday evening, when ltev. J. M. Gels- -
ton, D. D., of Valparaiso, will preach
the opening aermon. The public is in-
vited to attend this service.

Tuesday will be devoted t business
matters, the ministers taking up all
matters relating to Installation, ordin- -

lgnatiom and review ,tr.A. work of the1
churches In the Fresbytrry,; which conr-sls- ts

of several counties.- - From fifty
to seventy-fiv- e ministers are expected
and they will be entertained In the
home of Presbyterians in this city.

Reports of permanent committees
will be received Tuesday. These com-
mittees are on foreign missions, home
missions, church erection, ministerial
relief, freedmen, college board, young
people's work, evangellstlcal work,
Bible and tract society, charities anl
brotherhood. The Tuesdp.y morning
devotional service will be led by Rev.
S. A. Griffith.

The Presbytery holds twice yearly
meetings, spring and fall. Last spring's
meeting was held at Michigan City.

The meeting will closo with the- - el-

ection of officers and of delegates to
the synod and the selection of a place
for next spring's meeting.

WELL KNOWN.r- -i m
JM1JM lOliK, .ttlitSllr JN

The Rev. Arthur H. DtLong, a form-
er pastor of the First Methodist church
in Crown Point, has resipned his
charge to accept the position of finan-
cial secretary of the Methodist Episco-
pal hospital of the Missouri confer-
ence at St. Joseph, Mo. The Rev. Mr.
DeLong was financial secretary of tha
Methodist hospital at Indianapolis
from 1905 to 190S.

PRINCE OF MONACO
'HERE ON VISIT
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Three big entertainment features
have been planned for the visit of the
Indiana Association of County Com-
missioners who will be the guests of j

Lake County next week. Mat J. Brown, j

president of the board of Lake county
commissioners is also the president of
the state association and he and his
committees have been working untir-
ingly to make the stay of the six hun-
dred visitors who are expected, a
pleasant one.

"Will Open Wednesday.
The convention will be in session at j

Gary and will open on Wednesday
morning and continue until Friday ev-

ening. The forenoons of each day
will be given over to business ses-

sions, and the afternoons will be de

GIRL TED"

REACHES

LAKE CO.

Miss Gladys Mason of New York
City, a college girl and all around ath-

lete, hit the Lake county roads today
on her way to San Francisco, passing
through Gary and Hammond. Miss
Mason gives evidence of culture and
education by her comely face and her
mod use of the English tongue. She

notea-tonr- ? 'other teovrages, r--t

these, she believes, are-mor-e of an in- -

Jury than a 'sustenance, especially on a
strenuous Journey like the one she is
undertaking.

Miss Mason Is a graduate of Emer-
son college in Boston, and was a stu-

dent there at the time when Prof. N. I.
Reed, who recently left here, was in

(Continued on page eight.)

SCOTT CASE
FALLS DOWN

Vindicate Woman After Re-

peated Postponements.
Miss Minerva Scott, head of the

Scott construction company, went
Scott free this morning. The charges
preferred against her by five carpen-
ters in her employe were dropped and
the case collapsed completely.

XIi Srntt in att&rhiner the tools of
workmen she claims were about to
leave the city after having overdrawn
with the company went through an ir-

regular procedure. She took the tools
and then obtained a writ of attach-
ment it is claimed. This caused her to
to be arrested on a technical ity for
grand larceny.

After several postponements her
case was dismissed this morning in
the court of Judge Fred Barnette.

Will Build Hospital.
Miss Scott was out of the city this

afternoon but a member of her com-

pany expressed his appreciation of the
turn the case has taken and stated
that the firm's operations will con-

tinue.
The big project of the Scott com-

pany is the erection of a $100,000 hos-

pital on property already secured on
Calumet avenue.

Explains Difference.
L. J. Granger of the Calumet Elec-

tric Service Company today explained
the difference per foot in the bids of
his firm in the ornamental lighting
contracts.

On Hohman street the standards are
to be placed 54 feet apart while on ;

West State street the distance is 75

feet. That the bid for the West State i

street job Is lower per foot is as it
should be. This was not stated in The
Timrs yesterday and Mr. Granger de-

sires that the public be set right.

Fire Chief IsJll.
Encouraging news was received

from the bedside of Fire Chlel i'eier ;

Dilschnelder at' the Central station:
this morning to the effect that he i

gradually Improving and his many i

friends are in hopes that he will be
able to be up and around: again in
about a weekw Chief Dils.chneider was !

taken ill with a severe attack of in- -
j

flammaory rheumatism about a week
ago.

AETNA POWDER
VICTIM IN HOSPITAL

Michael Flynn, 28 years old, a powdvr
worker, was brought from Aetna to the
Gary General hospital yesterday.

Flynn, was badly burned about the
face and arms In an explosion a few
days ago- -
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ei(ffic:b, for small investors to take
part. - . - - - - -

A large part of the urban build-
ing operations in Chicago are now
being .carried on by means of such
bonds. .., Millions of ' dollars of indi-
vidual savings have been made
available for building.

"In spite of concentration of cap-
ital, the basis of the financial world
today is really a democratic one,"
declares Straus. -

BANKER IS A

MASTERJARDENER

W. C. Belman of First Na-

tional Bank Spends Spare
Time Profitably.

One interesting thing about the
flower exhibits today is the little
known fact that W. C. Belman, cash-
ier of the First National bank, a very
busy man, is considered by experts to
be the best flower gardener in the city.

Mr. Belman spends his spare time in
caring for a garden at his home in
Glendale Park which is the most select
and best cared for in town. He makes
a specialty in the cultivation of the
petunia, the astor and phlox. In one
corner of the garden he has a lily pond
and a rockery. At the other end a
summer house, vined and surrounded
by flowers.

Started Movement.
The flower contest among . school

children is an original idea with Mr.
Belman, in Hammond at least. It has
taken him sometime to perfect the
system, and he has gone about it very
quietly. Today nearly every young-
ster in school is interested in the
growing of flowers and yearly contrib-uate- s

to displays in his school.
The banker has no authorities to

exploit and attempts to dodge the
credit. But it is given him, never-
theless, by the boys and girls.

FOUNTAIN PEN
ROBBERS HERE

They Supply One for Victim
to Indorse Draft.

Fountain pen robbers made their de-

but in Chicago last night. Frank El-

liott of Orleans, Ind., is not sure
whether the pen was not more power-
ful than the revolvers which lent a
thrill to his experience.

Elliott was walking in South Wa-
bash avenue, near East Twelfth street,
when he was accosted by two men.
They searched him and got $14 In cur-

rency and an unindorsed bank draft
for 400.

They produced a fountain pen and
made Elliott Indorse the draft.

There's nothing equal to Mcllle's
Canadian Club for pipe or cigarette.
!aie only nine eonpona and get a safe-
ty Mior A4v,


